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Rich Cairn and Susan Cairn

Service Learning Makes
the Grade
Connecting service learning to specific standards presents challenges for
educators. In Minnesota, teachers and students are pioneering assessments
that effectively evaluate performance in light of learning goals.
the same time, they get realworld feedback on their work
from professionals, for
example, in Nathan's case,
from Wayne Allen of the
Nicollet County Historical
Society and Mike Scullen from
Mankato State University. Yet
identifying the specific curricular learnings from a project
and assigning a formal grade
are challenges for teachers.
Schneidawind and other
Minnesota teachers who use
service learning are
pioneering methods of perfor~ mance-based assessment to
f meet this additional challenge.
Schneidawind's students
planted their gardens on the
~ grounds of a center that
§ commemorate an 185 I treaty
between the U.S. government
~ and the Dakota people.
Students experienced two
radically different sets of cultural practice. Neat, orderly
European gardens follow straight lines, whereas Dakota
corn, bean, and squash hills conform to a complex
symbolism. Students constructed and used deer antler
rakes and shoulder bone plows, and they also used European-style steel implements.
Students compared and contrasted these cultures on
the basis of personal experience rather than on textbooks alone. Student drawings and journal entries
predicted what the garden would look like. Later drawings showed how the reality of the garden differed from
the predictions. Students effectively examined such
questions as "What do their gardens explain about how
these peoples approached one another?" and "How
does the experience call into question common stereotypes of pioneers and Indians?" Such work demands the
application of high-level thinking and organizational
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ow can students recognize the quality of
their work? Nathan Vetter, an 8th grader at
St. Peter Junior High School in St. Peter,
Minnesota, participated in a service learning project for
Kirk Schneidawind's American history class. The class
project was to recreate historically accurate European
immigrant and Native American gardens for the Nicollet
County Historical Society. The project held added
importance because students planted rare Native American seed stock to help replenish Mankato State University"s genetic bank.
What did Nathan learn? Nathan himself
observed, "I get to know I did a good job by the effort I
put into the garden, and by how good of a crop came
out." Such a response is typical from someone involved
in service learning, where students apply classroom
learning while providing genuine community service. At
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skills. Stude nts exper ience d the work of
historians as they learne d the facts of
history.
One of Schne idawi nd's many challenges was to choos e piece s to assess
from amon g the wealt h of evide nce
produ ced by studen ts. Ultimately, he
had stude nts create portfo lios that
includ ed site maps, drawi ngs, journals,
and resear ch repor ts on historical
garde ning practi ces. A check list identifying the steps in the proje ct helpe d. He
noted ,
What is neat about the check list is
that the kids know what is expec ted.
They know that the more active they
are. the more involved they are, the
better they'r e going to perform.

Meet ing Minnesota's
New High Standards
Recognizing the impor tance of assessment for servic e learni ng progr ams, the
Corpo ration for National Service funde d
a three-year effort by the Minne sota
Depar tment of Child ren, Families &
Learning to streng then teach er practi ce
in assessing what stude nts are learni ng
from service projec ts. St. Peter was one
of 23 partic ipatin g schoo l districts.

servic e learni ng exper ience s to demo nstrate achie veme nt of any of the 64
High Standards. In fact, servic e learni ng
is a particularly strong exam ple of
perfor manc e-base d learning. For
exam ple, child- devel opme nt stude nts
help out at day care cente rs, then
comp lete a "case study" on this field
exper ience , thereb y meeti ng one of the
standa rds. Many stude nts meet standards in biological and chemi cal exper imenta tion by collecting, analyzing, and
repor ting data on stream -wate r qualit y
for resou rce mana geme nt agencies. One
of the most intere sting exam ples of
using service exper ience s to fulfill standards is the wides pread alignm ent of
the "comm unity intera ction" stand ard
with comm unity servic e learni ng
cours es.

Com mun ity Interaction
Nearly 100 Minnesota secon dary
schoo ls curren tly offer comm unity
servic e learni ng cours es. Typically,
stude nts spend one or two period s each
day, three or four days a week, at
servic e placem ents. Place ments includ e
day care cente rs, nursin g home s, hospi tals, Head Start progr ams, English as a

ISrrvi<t INmin~ practitioners are arnon~ the most enth~iastic supporters of
Minn~sota's n~w graduation standards b~caus~ th~ n~w stand

ards r~quir~

what th~y hav~ always consid~r~d to b~ good t~achinq.
The projec t took on added impor tance in light of Minne sota's shift to
perfor mance -based standa rds. In addition to passing basic level statew ide
math and readin g tests, stude nts face
new High Standards that requir e them
not only to know inform ation and
conce pts but also to apply them in reallife settings. To gradu ate from high
schoo l, begin ning with the class of
2002, each stude nt must fulfill at least
24 of 64 standards. Stude nts must also
meet prepa ratory standa rds in the
primary, interm ediate , and middl e
grades. Ultimately, each stude nt
receives a final achie veme nt rating on
a four-point scale for each standa rd.
Teach ers and stude nts may use

Secon d Language progr ams, hospi ces,
schoo ls, and progr ams for peopl e with
disabilities. One or two days a week ,
stude nts partic ipate in class discus sions
and training on such topics as learni ng
styles, discip line for young childr en, or
Alzhe imer's disease.
The powe r of these progr ams result s
from stude nts' face-to-face service.
Stude nts serve more than I 00 hours and
truly get to know peopl e in a variety of
life situations.
Assessment metho ds for cours es
includ e journal writin g, self-assessment,
resear ch paper s, obser vation during site
visits by the instru ctor, and evaluation
of perfo rmanc e by agenc y supervisors.
Journ als are the most comm on form of

assess ment. Depe nding upon cours e
goals, instru ctors may weigh the relevance of journa l entrie s, the qualit y of
writing, the accur acy of obser vation s,
the depth of under stand ing of the host
agenc y, and the stude nt's ability to
reflec t on and impro ve his or her perfor manc e. Agency site super visors assess
stude nt perfo rmanc e by using a check list provid ed by instru ctors. Super visors
rank items that includ e "Stud ent established good rappo rt with client s and
staff" and "Stud ent's service has allow ed
the staff to do things they would not
have been able to do otherw ise."
Such a rich exper ience enabl es
stude nts to meet any numb er of the
Minne sota Gradu ation Standards. Yet
most districts use the comm unity
servic e learni ng cours e to fulfill the
"comm unity intera ction" standa rd,
which reads:
A studen t shall demo nstrat e an
under standi ng of the relationships
betwe en organi7..ations and the
comm unitie s the organizations serve
throug h direct service or exper ience ,
by:
A. assessing and evaluating the
impact of an issue, event, or service
on a target popul ation; and
B. suggesting, applying, and evaluating strategies designed to impro ve
the comm unity throug h direct
service or other authe ntic experience. (Minnesota Depar tment of
Chilren, Families & Learning, 1998)

Assessing a Service
Learning Course
For more than 20 years, Craig Sheet s has
taugh t a comm unity servic e learni ng
cours e called the Comm unity Awareness Program (CAP) at John Marshall
High School in Roche ster, Minnesota.
This year he aligned CAP with the state
stand ards so that his stude nts may fulfill
the "comm unity intera ction" standa rd
by comp leting four assignments.
Stude nts must
I. select a comm unity service proje ct
and prioritize perso nal option s;
2. create and carry out a service plan
for a select ed agency;
3. keep a daily journa l throu ghout
the servic e place ment to demo nstrat e
under stand ing of the ramifications of
comm unity servic es on specific popul ations; and
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dards because they expand opportunities for learning and emphasize accountability for what is most important. Jim
Grimmer, a psychology teacher at Richfield High School, has his students tutor
so that they can apply what they have
gleaned about learning theory. He says,

Students at St. Peter, Minnesota, Junior High School prepare garden rows as part of
their service learning projects.

4. complete a self-assessment of
SCANS (Secretary's Commission on
Achieving Necessary Skills [SCANS],
1991) skills applied in the course.
Both Sheets and his students use a
checklist to assess the four assignments.
For example, the checklist for assessing
a student's action plan asks whether the
student clearly stated his or her reasons
for choosing the agency, defined the
population to be served, delineated
steps to accomplish goals that are attainable, justified conclusions with relevant
data, and created a realistic time line.
Sheets helped other Rochester
teachers align their courses with the
standards. Many had to make dramatic
changes in the way they taught. Yet
Sheets reported, "Of all the classes I've
helped align with the standards, the
CAP class had the most components of
the standard already in place." The
single most significant change that CAP
made was to add the SCANS checklist.
Still, Sheets and his colleagues used
the alignment process to analyze CAP
and more clearly organize it as a stepby-step process. As the standards are
supposed to do, the refrnements also
made the course more challenging. For
example, the daily journal is now organized into four questions, each with an
accompanying rating scale. Sheets also
developed rubrics to clarify expectations. In sum, Sheets stated, "CAP did
not change much in terms of the practical operations of the class. Yet the
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tighter organization of the course makes
everyone more accountable."

The long View
Service learning practitioners are among
the most enthusiastic supporters of
Minnesota's new graduation standards
because the new standards require what
they have always considered to be good
teaching. Yet concerns exist. As with
any large-scale, systemic change, the
implementation of the new standards
requires extra time during start-up.
Further, some teachers fear that too
much assessment might sap the very
power of service learning by channeling
students' attention away from the
community and back toward their own
gain. Most significant, many teachers
insist that the application of the standards must allow the unplanned
learning that is often the most profound
outcome of service learning. Kirk
Schneidawind says,
Different kids are going to gain
different things from this experience.
Some might grow up to be world
class gardeners. Others will go away
from here saying, "gardening is not
for me." The big thing for me as a
history teacher is that they've been
exposed to two different, historically
significant approaches to agriculture.
The beauty of service learning is that
it is flexible.
Still, most Minnesota service learning
practitioners take heart in the new stan1999

The new standards have to do with
application of basic learnings.
Students take things that at one time
they simply memorized, and instead
take them into real-life settings. The
graduation standards offer the opportunity for every student and teacher
to bring learning to a higher level.
Application, synthesis, analysis, and
integration of information are what
real learning is all about.
Every teacher involved in the state
effort to strengthen the assessment of
service learning is aware that this is a
long-term process. Marcia Applen,
service learning team leader in St. Peter,
laughed when she heard that her school
had Minnesota's most advanced
program of assessment of service
learning. She replied, "We're a year or
two into this. If we are in the lead, that
just shows how far we all have to go." •
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